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Blessing Of The Crib 
Starts Yule Season 

. by J ames Halloran 
". . . And this shall be a sign to you: you will find an 

infa.nt wrapped in swaddling clothes and lying in a manger." 
- (Luke 2:12) 

Chimes heard by approaching guests ... marshals hand
ing out song booklets ... la t-minute ru hing to the sac
risty . . . families arriving . . . Mrs. Gertrude Cleary, 
organist, played C h r i s t m a s 
carols ... a small but realistic 
crib was to the right of the con- the colors. Four R.0.T.C. men 
gregation ... traditional poin- brought the American flag and 
settias decorated the altar . · · their brigade flag into Madonna 
more students, families, and var- Della Strada at 4:30 p.m. 
ious individuals arrived ... the 
service began at 4:30, the chapel For the next half hour the 
filled to capacity. Glee club and Dental school 

THIS WAS TUE CE.t~E last choi1· alternated in a presenta
Sunday at Madon n a Della tion of Ch.ri tmas carols. The 
Strada when the fourth annual Glee club, conducted by Robert 
Blessing of the Crib marked the 
beginning of the Christmas sea
son at Loyola university. 

The official ceremony com
menced with the presentation of 
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G. Sutter, garbed in red choral 
gowns, sang beautifully "Oh 
Come, Oh Come, Emmanuel" 
and other religious hymns. Dr. 
Thomas G. Collins, director of 
the Dental School choir, proved 
the ability o( a small singing 
group to fill the church bright, 
clear music. One of the best 
selections was "We Three 
Kings"; Daniel Fung, a Dental 
school junior, soloed in the per
formance of "In the Little Town 
of Bethlehem" quite capably. 

Maguire concluded his Christ
mas greetings by saying, "May 
Christ's blessing at all times be 
upon you." 

Fr. Mertz next proceeded to 
the right slde of the altar to 
bless the crib, a small stable 
housing the traditional figures; 
Christ in the manger, with Jo
seph, Mary, and the shepherd 
gathered around Him in adora
tion. A dark background added 
to the atmosphere of realism. 

REV. ,J. DONALD HAYES, 
S.J., told the congregation that 
"we will commemorate the life 
of Christ with the symbol of 
light, exp1·essed through a light
ed candle." The church lights 
were dimmed and the lighting 
of candles began. The candle of 
Anne Gilligan, chairman of the 
union board, was lit and its 
flam e passed on to the candles 
of the tudent marshals (mem· 
bers of the Blue Key and others 
chosen by th!!m l, who passed it 
on to the congregation. 

LU 
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" OH co m, ALL YE Faith
ful" concluded lite choral selec
tions and ma1·ked the beginning 
of the impressive Solemn Ben!'
diction. The celebrant, Rev. 
James J. Merl, S.J., was ac
companied by ftev. Thomas F. 
Murray, S.J., deacon, Rev. Ralph 
H. Talkin, S.J., sub-deacon; Rev. 
J. Donald Hayes, S.J-., wa;,; mas
ter of ceremonies. The servers 
were mt'n from Gonzaga hall. 

Within minute the entire 
church was illuminated, the 
passing of the candle symboliz
ing to the congregation the 
Light of the World. The Glee 
club, in front of the congrega
tion, led them in the singing 
"Adestc Fideles." The Glee club 
and congregation then sang "It 
Came Upon a Midnight Clear," 
"Joy to the World,'' "Si 1 en t 
Night,'' and "Oh Little Town of 
Bethlehem." 

"THE CANDLELIGHT PRO
CESSION itself was led by Miss 
Gilligan, escorted by the color 
guarc1 and tollow"d by the Glee 
club, the Dental school choir, 
and a selected group of students. 
Thrnughout the procession the 
congregation sang "O Come All 
Ye Faithful." The flame was 
carried to the Blessed Virgin's 
altar, where it will burn per
petually, signifying God as the 
light of Loy o la. The candles 
were extinguished and the lights 
turned on. An organ po Uude 
and chimes concluded the cere
mony. 

'l'Jrn r,OYOJ .. \ NJVERSJ-
1'\' va1i;ity dl'bal<· l•·•un took the 
r·:a t by storn1 la~t weekend 
wlu.•n tlwy wo11 ·1·cond plac" and 
a lop speaker'.; award from lhl' 
·1:1 c·ol!PgPs and u11iversities at 
llu- 11i11th annual Gannett Invi
tational tourna11H,11t sponsored 
by Uw Unlwi ily or Rochester, 
Roch"· tl'r, N<"W Yo• k. 

DPbating t he iull'rcollegiate 
l<>r>k, "Hl'solvPd: That the non
l'ornmunist nalions of the world 
should form an c•,·onomic com
munity," the Loyola four won 
11c•wn of theil· ten combined 
rou11ds, and finhlwd the tourna
ment with an overall point total 
ol Jljfi out of a po ·ible 400, 

KAl•:L Kl!:. • "EUY AND JER
lt\:' WOYNJ<;RO\\SKI, president 
aud vlce-prt>sld1•11t of the debate 
·ockty, uph<'ld llw status quo.

suce1'.ss!ully in tour of their five 
nPgative round~. They overcame 
.SI. John Fish!"• college, Rosary 
Hill, Niagara uuiH'rsity and the 
University of Syracuse by wide 
margins, and lo-.;t b) only one 
point to the Univc•rs1ty of Buf
talo. 

Warren Bracy, president of 
tlw honor·ary 1on•1isic fraternity, 

WINNING debaters Bracy 
and Woynerowski. 

Delta Sigma Rho, and Miss 
Nancy Prete, LT sophomore, 
took dl"Cisions in three of their 
affirmative debates, winning 
from the University of Michigan, 
Sy1·ac·use university and Hamil
ton colll'gc; they lost to Colgate 
unlvcr.,it:,. and West Point · in 
two close contests. 

Bracy, with an individual 
score of 97 out of a possible 125, 
also won the first place affirma
tive speaker's trophy; Miss 
Prete, the highest scoriJ1g worn· 
an Jn th~ competition, was fifth 
place affirmative speaker; Ken-

nedy and Woynerowski placed 
firth and sixth, respectively, 
among the negative debaters. 

In other competition over the 
weekend, Loyola's affirmative 
team at the University of Illinois 
freshman · sophomore tourna 
ment, Jim Fletcher and Robert 
Earley, LSC sophomores, won 
an award of excellence for a 4-1 
win-loss record. Earley an d 
Fletcher won over Case Insti
tute, Flint College and Ripon 
College; their only loss was at 
the hands of crack Illinois Stale 
Normal university. 

Fr. Hayes presented the mar
tyrology, explaining that it was 
the geneology of Christ which 
is read at Christmas Mass. Fol
lowing the martyrology, Fr. 
Hayes introduced the president 
of Loyola university. 

THE VERY REVEREND 
James F. Maguire, S.J., felt that 
the blessing of the crib "ex
pressed good wishes to all." He 
went on to ay, "we approach 
the c1·ib in the spirit of the shep· 
herds and wise men. We, like 
they, gather before His crib, 
and ask Him to be our etemal 
peace, joy, and happines ." Ft'. 

Dr. Kenneth M. Jack on, uni
versity marshal a n d organizer 
of the crib bles ing, said of the 
ceremony," I thought everything 
ran smoothly and I am very 
pleased with the entii'e cere
mony." 

Dr. Bennett: 'Is A God Necessary?' 
by E dward R ice 

"IN NO SINGLE INS'l'ANCE does Lhe hypothesis that 
there is a God explain why anything is as it is instead of 
otherwise." Nine hundred people in the Grand Ballroom 
of Le"is Towers last Wednesday night heard J ohn Dyer 
Bennett, professor of mathematics at Carleton college, 
make this central statement of his agnostic beliefs. 

Fr. Francis L. Filas, chairman 
of the theology department, 
moct .. rated this Theology lec
tur·e. ''Questionings of an Agnos
tic." Dr. William E. Hordern, 
profe sor of systematic theology 
at Garrett Theological seminat-y 
and Reverend Thomas B. Mc
Donough, director· of the Calvert 
house at the University of Chi
cago each delivered ten-minute 
commentaries on the main talk. 
The remainder of the session 
was taken up with questions 
from the audience. 

Born in England, Profcsso1· 
Bennett lived in various pads 
ot the wol'ld before being hon
ored as Phi Beta Kappa at the 
Unh-ersity of California and re
ceiving his doctorate from Har· 
vard university. He has attrac
ted deserved notice Lor his an
alyse of moral and theological 
problems which culminate for 
some in an agnostic outlook. 

DR. BENNETT DI TIN· 
GUISHES two components of 
most established western reli
gions, the ethical and the super 

natural. Concerning the latter 
he finds that the central beliefs 
of these religions are of the ex· 
istencc of a supreme persona! 
being, of an inspired book, of 
absolute standards of right and 
wrong, and of the immorality 
of the human soul. These beliefs 
constitute the supernatural side 
of religion. But Bennett cannot 
accept them and furthermorl' 
considers that "any proof of 
anything in the proper sense is 
impossible," except possibly in 
the realm of math em a li cs. 
"Nothing about the real world 
must be as it is, it simply is 
as it is. Thus no proof iJ1 the 
strict sense is possible." 

Professor Bennett then turned 
specifically to the argumenl Lor 
the existPnce of God from order 
and design, that nafure shows 
the hand of Goel on every side. 
His existence is said to be a 
hypothesis which explains other
wise inexplicable fa c ts. "The 
only trouble is that in no single 
instance dot• s the hypothesis 

that there i a God explain why 
anything is as it is instead of 
otherwise." There are ma n y 
things about the world that sci
ence cannot explain but the hy
pothesis that God exi ·ts does 
not help. 

" WHAT IS IT, 'l'HEN," Ben
nett par·ied, "that gives the su
pernatural side of religion the 
power it so clea1·ly still has?" 
He answered that we believe in 
the immorality of the soul be
cause we want a fathe1· who 
does not die, because we yearn 
Ior a kind of certainty the real 
world does not offer. "In short, 
we have not yet grown up." 

Dr. Hordern delivered th<' 
first comment on this pos ition 
and found that Bennet seemed 
to be speaking about Deism, not 
about the Christian faith. "It 
was Deism that used God as a 
hypothesis lo explain the un
known and as a cosmic police
man." On the other hand the 
God known by Christianity is 
not a hypothesis by a living 
reality who is encountered 
through his revelation in Jesus 
Christ and as the powci· of the 
Holy Spirit known in the fellow
ship of the Church. 

AS FOR RENNET'S Freudian 
inferences that we believe in 
God because we do not want to 
die, Hordern countered that is 

"not the agnostic perhaps the 
one, who, having not learned 
le. live, cannot face the possibil
ity of living forever and who 
denies God because he has not 
matured to the point of facing 
eternal life?" 

Fr. McDonough's corpments 
declared that belief in God is 
wide pread, an almost univer
sal phenomenon. "The que tion 
before us tonight is: is that be
lief rational?" Is ·there a higher 
philosophical knowledge, beyond 
that obtained from science and 
derived from our experience of 
the universe about us, that can 
reach certainly about such mat
ters as the ultimate meaning oJ 
existence? 

HE CONCLUDED THAT for
tunately man can know reality 
in some of its aspects with cer
tainly and accuracy. "IL i his 
insight into existence as such 
that apprises him of the differ
ence between being and nothing 
and it is his analysis of exist
ence that leads him to the final 
explanation of the differentia
tion of being from nothingness 
which is Existence itself." A 
philosophy of existence is more 
direct, immediate and analytical 
than a science of phenomena 
which can give us only mental 
constructs and working models 
of the pa1·ticular manifc til'tions 
of reality. 



Beauties Enter ROTC 
Ball Queen Competition 

NEWS BRIEFS 

Loyola will acquire another queen tomorrow. At the 
Fifteenth annual Military Ball, which is being held at the 
Chicago-Sheraton Hotel on December 14, the Loyola brigade 
of cadets will select and crown t heir queen for 1963. The 
actual crowning will be performed by Nancy Ann Holm, last 
year's Military Ball queen. She will be assisted by Loyola's 
professor of Military Science, Lt. Colonel M. R. J. Giuffre. 
D u r in g the ceremony in the 
Grand Ballroom, the new queen 
will receive the traditional crown 
and cape and o th e r u n i q u e 
awards - one hundred dollars 
and a dozen roses. Miss Holm, 
as the retiring queen, will re· 
ceive an engrnved sword from 
the corps as a memento of her 
reign. 

OF THE :"IIANY contestants 
who were entered in the com· 
petition, five finalists were se
lected by officer-judges at Fifth 
Army headquarters. They select
ed the finalists from pictures 
submitted by the Loyola Detach· 
ment. In accordance with a new 
rule in this year's queen contest, 

all the candidates are from 
Loyola. 

Mary Kay DiGiacomo, an 18 
year old Arts and Science fresh
man, is majoring in Education. 
She is 5'2" tall and has auburn 
hair and hazel eyes. Mary, who 
enjoys playing the piano and is a 
student model, is a graduate of 
Little Flower High school. 

Eighteen year old Lynn Crane 
has dark brown hair and hazel 
eyes. A freshman in the College 
of Arts and Sciences and a mem
ber of the Co-ed and Fine Arts 
clubs, she is a graduate of St. 
Scholastica academy. Among her 

hobbies she lists horseback rid
ing first. 

GEl\£1\tA CAS ARETTA, a 
5'3" freshman P sychology major, 
is 17 years old and has !Slue eyes 
and white hair. A graduate of 
Marywood High school and mem
ber of the Psychology club and 
The P en, Gemma's hobbies are 
swimming and writing. 

Darlene O'Brochta, a Senior in 
the College of Arts and Sciences, 
is a brunette with grey eyes and 
is 21 years old. She is president 
of Chi Theta Upsilon, and a 
member of Circumference, the 
Co-ed club, the Historical Society 
and the Intersorority council. 
Darlene considers reading and 
card playing as her hobbies. She 
is a graduate of Alvernia High 
school. 

Sue Oakes is a 5'2", blue-eyed, 
brunette ire hman who is major
ing in Speech and Education. 
She is a graduate of St. Scholas
tica and belongs to the Confra
ternity of Christian Doctrine, 
SAL, and the Co-ed club. 

$3.50 for Coeds 
The annual Coed club Christ

mas dance, "Fantasy in Frost," 
will take place Friday, Dec. 28, 
it1 the Boulevard room of the 
Sheraton-Chicago hotel. Music 
will be provided by Ralph Ber
ger from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. Bids 
are $3.50 for Coed club members 
and $4.50 for non-members. 
Awards of achievement will be 
presented at this dance to offi. 
cers and outstanding committee 
chairmen. 

Stone Baby Talk 
Dr. Edward Krol, father of 

Miss Loyola, spoke to nursing 
students on "Lithopedian - a 
Stone Baby" at a professional 
meeting of Alpha Tau Delta 
yesterday evening. 

HE HOWED LIDE on the 
subject which he found while 
performing surgery. The litho· 
pedian is now in the Stritch 
School of Medicine. 

A graduate of Stritch, Dr. 

A Gym Short 
TID YEAR, DUE to the fact 

that undergraduate enrollment 
doubles the capacity of the gym, 
it will be nece sary to execute 
a few changes in admission to 
all basketball games. All under
graduates will be admitted upon 
presentation of their photo-ID 
cards, white-bordered for dorm 
residents, green for other stu
dents. The students from the pro
fessional schools and Unhersity 
College who are interested in at
tending games may obtain tick
ets in the school in which they 
are enrolled. These tickets will 
be available on a first come, first 
served basis. The only student 
passes honored will be <'ither 
the photo-ID's or these tickets. 

Union Activities Board to Hole 
Second Leadership Workshop 

Krol is former Chief of Staff 
and Surgeon-in-Chief of Holy 
Cro s hospital. At present he is 
president Di the American Col
lege of Gastroenterology and 
chairman of the Section of Sur
gery of the American Medical 
A ociation. 

Rice for New Year's 
Alpha Kappa Psi's annual 1 ew 

Year's Eve party will be held 
in the East room of the Shera
ton-Chicago hotel. 

A spec:ial student pass gate, 
set up at the northeast door of 
the gym, will be an additional 
change in procedure. It is hoped 
that the use of this gat<' will 
eliminate congestion and make 
it possible to move into the gym 
with little delay. 

Curtain Mass 
THE REVEREND JOHN L. 

McKenzie, S.J., will celebrate the 
first Curtain Guild Mass at 11 :00 
a.m. on Dec. 16 in Madonna Della 
Strada. It will be a dialogue 
Ma s followed by a continental 
breakfast in the Rambler room. 

STUDENTS DESIRING TO attend the leadership work
shop Feb. 2 may register by filling out slips 1n the dean of 
students office. Sponsored by the Union Activities board, 
the workshop will r un from 9 to 4:30 and consist of group 
discu sion, guest lectures, films , and ·a luncheon. 

Approximately 125 student of
ficers participated in the first 
leadership workshop last Sep- workshop was held before the 
tember. They voted overwhelm
ingly for a second one; 95 have 
already registered for it. Last 
month the September partici
pants were sent letters asking 

r---~-~-...:"'.:.:hat leader hin oroblems they 
wouia!ike to di cuss at the next 
work hop. Case studies are now 
being made based on their an
swers. 

-beginning of first semester, it 
was publicized only by word of 
mouth and letters to student 
presidents. However, the execu
tive committee stresses that all 
o;;tudent. are im·ited to attend 
this workshop. 

The first discussion in the 
leadership workshop will be de-

Plan Nurses' Symposium 
On Educated Women 

More information about the 
future symposium on "The Edu
cated Woman and Marriage" 
wa chief among the topics dis
cussed at the Nursing council 
meeting Dec. 6. Three speakers 
will discuss the traditional role 
of women, the role of women 
today, and an overall view of 
women. The Nursing council 
agreed to pay for posters, fly
ers, and the coffee which will 
be served after the symposium. 

A DECI ION WA l\IADE to 
support the Variety Show by 
contributing one-third of the ini
tial expense money. This will be 
approximately $50. 

A tentative move to stop send
ing volunteers to Little Sisters 

of the Poor next seme. ter was 
discussed. The idea was brought 
up because many volunteers felt 
that they were not really need
ed, and perhaps another organ
ization would profit more by 
their aid. 

The report from the Arts 
council included the statement 
that an inter-council bulletin 
board in the Student Union 
would be impo sible, because 
this would be unfair to other 
organizations, since there is not 
room for separate b u l le ti n 
boards for each one. 

THE GENERAL NUR. I G 
program announced that if any 
students wish to help pass out 
Christmas baskets to families 
they are welcome to do so. 
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voted to answering "what is a 
student leader?" Faculty mem
bers have been invited to take 
pa1·t in group discussion, and 
invitations will be sent to other 
colleges and universities. Letters 
have been sent to William Led
erer, author of Nation of heep, 
and Rev. William Fitzpatrick of 
Fordham uni\·ersity, author of 
"Catholic Responsibilities in So
ciology," inviting them as guest 
speakers. 

To make it more than just 
another dance, there will be free 
h a ts, noise · makers, horns, 
treamers, balloons and leis, a 

raffle of two $50-value radios, 
and a raffle of champagne. 
There is also free parking. 

The Brothers Rice orchestra 
will provide the music for the 
party which will last from 9 
p.m. until 2 p.m. Admis ion will 
be $.5.00 per couple at the dance, 
$4.50 if purchased before the 
dance. 

Following Mass and breakfa t 
will be the December meeting 
of the Curtain Guild. Some 
topics to be discussed are pub
licity for the remainder of t he 
year, the workshop program, 
social activities, and willingness 
of the members to participate in 
activities that do not necessarily 
involve acting, e.g., a real Pn· 
thusiasm for "behind the cenes" 
work. THE EXEC TIYE C0 1 DHT

TEE is the same for the Feb· 
ruary work hop as for the ep
tembe1· onE', consisting of chair· 
man Gerry Smith, Helen Her
shinow, 'and Frank Cihlar. This 
semester, the committee to pub
li h a leadership booklet is head
ed by Bill Hansen and con ists 
of Anne Brandt, Cecile Conrad, 
Judy Duda, Barbara Juskiewicz, 
Mary Jane Skvier, and John 
Wanat. The publicity commit
tee con ists of Pete Gosch)', LSC 
junior. 

Readers Circle, Glee Club 
in "Tidings of Great Joy" 

The secretarial staH is made 
up of Dotty ;'.Iithells, J<ehrin 
Schmidt, Dorothy Traynor, and 
Joyce t>idel. 

Moot Sessions 
The Law school is holding 

their annual Moot Court ses
sions on Dec. 14, 17, 18, 19 at 
4:00 p.m. in the Law ·chool 
l\Ioot Courtroom in the Law 
school building. All are in ited to 
attend. 

THI YEAR THE READERS' 
cirt'le and the Glee club are 
combining their talents to pre
~ent a program symbolic of the 
true meaning of Christmas. 
'"Tidings of Great Joy" will be 
presented this Saturday, at the 
Loyola Commumty theater. 

Under the direction of Miss 
Catharine Geary and _Mr. Rob
E'rt Sutter, this production will 
be unique in that it i based on 
a rare collection of miniature 
masterpieces of medieval art in
spired by the ew Testament. 
The selected poems illustrate 
the.e "jewels of Christian art" 
which have been preserved for 
hundreds of years. Carols of vari· 
ous countries and othe1· Christ-

SPECIAL STUDENT DISCOUNT 
50% OFF ON ALL DIAMONDS 

ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING RINGS 

PHILLIPS JEWELRY CO. 
wliole.~nle dist1·ibutors 

DIAMONDS • WATCHES • JEWELRY 
SILVERWARE • PEARLS RINGS • 

RELIGIOUS GOODS • APPLIANCES 
serving college students at 

wholesale prices for the past 20 years 
lay away diamond ring for Xmas now 

watch and jewelry repairing 
Room 1101 67 E. Madison, Chicago DE 2-6508 

for further information contact 
Barry Hillenbrand, News Office 

I 

mas hvmns will set the mood 
and complete this production ol 
the university's Fine Arts series. 
TECH~~CAL EFFECTS OF 

the program are under the di· 
rection of Mr. Morris and the 
Curtain guild. 

Ticket are currently on ale 
at both campuses. They may al o 
be purchased from members of 
the Readers' circle and the Glee 
club. Student admission is $1.00; 
general admission is Sl.50. 

Scholar dollars 
travel farther 
with SHERATON 
HOTELS 
STUDENT· 
rACULTY 
DISCOUNTS 

Save on the going prices 
of going places at 
Sheraton Hotels. 
Special save-money rates on 
singles and greater savings per 
person when you share a room 
with one, two or three friends. 
Generous group rates arranged 
for athlettc teams, Clubs 
and college clans on-the-go. 

For rates, reservations or 
further information, get in 
touch with: 
MR. PAT GREEN 
College Relations Dept. 

•Sheraton Corporation 
470 Atlantic Avenue 
Booton 10, MHS. 



What federal Cash 
by Richard Devine 

'J'he role of the Federal government in higher education 
has been debated and discussed by both legislators and 
ordinary citizens for quite some time. Its opponents main
tain that federal aid will ultimately and unquestionably 
lead to federal control, while its supporters hold that w1i
versities cannot maintain a standard of excellence with
out it. 

The issue is !ar from being 
settled, but an investigation into 
the· program under the national 
dc·f Pnse education act at Loyola 
give> an idea of exactly how fed· 
er-al aid to education works. 

The program is a cooperative 
on<> between the federal govern
ment and the individual univer· 
sit). Its principle aim is to pro· 
vicic teachers for A m er i can 
.schools, particularly al lhe col
lege level. The government in
augurated this program after 
Rui;,.ian achievements made it 
clear that America had fallen 
behind in several fields of intcl· 
Jeclual achievement. In order to 
bridge the then existing gap be· 
tween Russia and the U.S., our 
govc·rnment inaugurated pro· 
grams such as the NDEA. 

for approval. The most promis
ing applicants are awarded an 
NDEA fellowship. 

The fellowship continues for 
three years with yearly stipends 
to the individual of $2000 for 
the first year, $2200 for the sec
ond year and $2400 for the third 
year, with an additional ,$400 
per year for each dependent . 
The university conducting the 
program grants the fellow re
mitcance of tuition. The Univer· 
sity has a pecuniary interest in 
the program, for the govern· 
me1.t grants the school $2500 
fol' each student working under 
the NDEA program. The univer
sity allocates the money to the 
depal'lment conducting the pro· 

gram where it is used primarily 
to help pay the salaries of the 
teachers engaged in the pro· 
gram. It is also used to pur· 
chase books which would be of 
use to the NDEA fellows, for 
the library. . 

Government support of the 
NDEA fellows continues for 
three years, after which time 
the student must complete his 
Ph.D. requirements on his own. 
As the program is set up, it is 
possible to get a Ph.D. in three 
yea 1·s, but t'iis is rarely done. 

This is the way the program 
functions in general. Now let's 
taY-e a look at the speciiie NDEA 
pr"grams which Loyola is con
d..icring. 

At the present time there are 
three programs operating at 
Loyola under the NDEA. One 
in the department of English 
and two in history. Tht Ettglish 
department has also h'ld another 
prog1·am approved to begin next 
fall. 

The initial program in Eng
lish, a study of the lite1·ature 

Does 
ol the drama, began in 1960 
with three NDEA fellows work
ing under the program. Two of 
the three have since departed, 
but two more fellowships were 
approved in 1961, retaining the 
original numbt•r o.f students in 
the program. The only fellow 
from the initial group is Mary 
Devine, who did her undergrad· 
uate work at Loyola ancl hopes 
to gel her doctorate in June. 
The two who began in 1961 are 
Ed Napieralski , Canisius col
lege, and Jean Comiskey, Col
lege Misericordia. 

When questioned aboul the 
present program, Dr. John S . 
Gerrielts, English department 
chairman, sa~d that " the results 
of the program have been mosl 
gratifying, not only within the 
program itself but also in the 
effects it has had on the depart
ment as a whole. 
He attributed the tremendous 

growth in the numbers of people 
working towards their Ph.D' 
in English at L oyola partly to 
the help given through the 

at LU 
NDEA. It has enabled the de
partment to hire teachers of the 
highes t quality and to procure 
additional volumes for the Ii· 
brary. Since Sept. 1960 the de
partment spent over $3.000 for 
purchase of books dealing with 
the literature of the drama. 

The NDEA program in Eng
lish which will begin next Sep· 
tember is for a Ph.D program 
in literary criticism. Three fel· 
lowships have already been ap
proved for next year, and appli· 
cations are now being taken for 
1963. Interest in the program is 
indicated by the fact that last 
year 40 applied for the 3 fellow
ships available. The wide geo
graphical spread of applicants 
can be seen by a look at the 
states where the three lates t fel· 
lows did their undergraduate 
work: Texas, Arizona, and Min· 
nesota. 

&>fore applying for an NOEA 
grant, the individual university 
must draw up a program of 
.study in a particular field and 
submit it for approval io lhe 
Department of health. education 
and welfare. It the program is 
apprnved, the university pul~ it 
into effect with the cooperation 
of lhc government. The univer
sity sends oul application forms 
to colleges and u n i v e rs i ties 
amund the country. 

Travel, Sleep, Study and 
Parties on Xmas Agendas 

The History 6epartment pres
ently has, two NDEA programs 
in operation: one a doctorate 
program in the history of "The 
Atlantic Community in the 19th 
and 20th Centuries" and the 
other an interdepartmental, phil· 
osophy, classics and history, pro
gram for "Studies in the Origins 
oI Western Civilization and Cul· 
ture." 

The program on the Atlantic 
Community is in its initial year. 
Three of the people involved 
have NDEA fellowships and a 
fourth is on a departmental fel· 
lowship from Loyola. Bill Rob· 
inson, Jim Shand and Robert 
Bayer have the NOEA grants, 
while Thoma Buckley, is on a 
departmental grant. 

An.\ graduating senior inll'r· 
c•sled in earn in g his Ph .D. 
through this particular t h re e 
y<'ar course of study submits his 
af}]Jlieation for consideration by 
th<' unlvl'rslty conducting the 
provrnm. The university sub· 
mils lhl' names of thP seleC'LPcl 
a/•plieants to the go' t•1·nment 

CURIOUS AS TO HOW students plan to spend their 
Chl'istmas vacations; the NEWS conducted a brief survey. 

Tom Hallett, LSC senior, will work as a department store 
Santa in Pittsburgh and spend a week in Acapulco, Mexico. 
Hoping to devote most of her time to spreading Christmas 
chee1', Diane Grygiene, LT sophomore, will also find time to 
finish he1 lerm paper and get 
caught up on school work. 

Social wo1 k among the undl'r· 
privilegt'CI of Miami and Jackson
villl' is on the schedule of Tim 
Hawkins, LSC senior. Joe O'Cal-

laghan, LSC junior, plans lo 
spend a good portioh of his va
cation in a bar - Chicago Bar 
association Library cl o i n g 1·C>· 
search on aclmirally law. 

Language Club to Feature 
German Theme at Dinner 

Nancy Amidei , LT enior, will 
spend 10 days in Texas vis iting 
rel1tives, and Ida Parlanli, LSC 
jul'rior, will work for the Amer
ican Medical Association. A lour 
point schc>dule was turned in b\· 
John P. Frantonius, LSC .iumo;·. 
He will go to Indiana for the bas
ketball game, work, atlt•ncl lhl' 
PresentatiO!\ Ba 11 at the Con· 
rad Hilton and a N1•w Year's eve 
patty. 

'f'Hl~ MODJ~RN LA . 'GUAGF. 
c·lub wiU hold its annual Christ· 
mas dinner at the SC'hwabc•n
Stuh< restaurant, 3500 N Lm
C'!Jl11 011 Thursday. Dc•c 20. at 
7 :30 p.m. Tkkc•ts an· $2.50 a 
JH'J'SOll. 

This yPar's Gc•rman theme> wiU 
fralul'P a complele Gc>rman din· 
1w1 an.cl German Christmas cus
toms. The dinner, which will be 
held in a private room of th<' 
restaurant, will !C'ature music, 
ent<>1·tainment, Christmas carols 
ancl Christmas customs of vari
ous land<;. 

Ml'mbc>t'S of the Moclc>m Lan
guage club, as well as non-mem· 
bC'rs, arc invited to attc>ncl this 
C'\'!'11i11g of Christmas fc>Stivities. 
SI udc•nts intC>restcd in attending 

the dinner arc requested lo pur
chase thC>ir tickets before school 
is dismissed for the Christmas 
recc>ss. 

TI ( K t•: 'I'S lA Y Bl!: OB· 
TAJN!<;f) from Kathy Waljeski, 
presidPnl; Anne Luzwick, junior, 
LT Arts; Donald Senese, junior, 
LT arts; Pat Pindras, LT Arts; 
Loretta Picucci, senior, LT Arts; 
Terry Tomalak, senior, Bus, Ad.; 
and Pat Baylock, junior, LSC. 

The> dinner is an annual af
fair of lhe Modern Language> 
club. Previous dinners have been 
held in Arabian, Spanish, French, 
and Polish restaurants. Kathy 
Waujeski declares "All who al· 
tend ou1 Christmas dinnl'l's find 
them an enjoyable affair. They 
help to put all into a joyJul 
Christmas spirit." 

SLm::PlNG I!) HOUR a clay 
is Robt>rl W. Bc>rry's goal, LT 
frl'shman. IIe will also practice 
for track. A startling response 
came from Joyce Liput, LT soph· 
omo1·e and residl'nt of Delaware 
Hall, who exclaimed, "I am go
ing home ancl skep in my own 
bed!" FreshmC>n nursing stu
dents Mary Drummond and Judy 
Petersen will do homework. 

Volunteer work for the Salva
tion Army is in Jim W~sh's 
pll\n, LSC sophomore>. Ma r k 
Mo'roney, LT sophomore, w i 1 J 
clean his rugs and possibly take 
a trip to New York. 

Chas. Badalamenti, LSC soph
omore, will spend a week in Ilaly 

visiting relatives and completing 
r esearch on his .family tr ee, 
whkh i n c I u cl es Pope Inno
cent III. Gene Lubing and C. 
Richard Eby, LSC freshmen , in
tend lo visit an incense salesman 
named Abdul Aziz on Maxwell 
s treet. 

Rl('HARD NJUU, LT fresh 
man, will study and lravel to 
different parts or the stale; and 
Connie> Sowa, nursing junior, 
will slay in Chicago and study. 
In addition to studying, Thomas 
PurrelJ, LSC freshman, says, "I 
intt>ncl to spend my time sleep
ing, partying, drinking, and gen
erally dissipating my lime." 

Mal'ion Grolhus, LSC fresh 
man. is looking forward to wild 
parlirs, and Christine Stanaszek, 
LSC sophomore, says, "I plan on 
doing exaclly what I've been do· 
ing all my life during Christmas 
vacations - absolutely nothing." 

Robinson has his A.B. from 
Harvard, magna cu m laucl e. 
Shand hai; hi M.A . from 
U.C.L.A ., while Bayer clicl his 
undergraduate work at John 
Carroll. Mr. Buckly has his M.A. 
from the Catholic university and 
the distinction of holding the 
highest score ever achieved on 
the gracl uale record in hi:: tory 

Dr. Paul Lietz, history depart· 
ment chairman, said that three 
more NDEA fellowships have 
been soug ht for the second year 
of the program, but the govern
ment will not announce its deci
sion until sometime in January. 
With the program only in its 
first year, Dr. Lietz felt it was 

(Continued on page 7) 

Mad onna Chapel Treated 
to Salvador Organ Music 

by Ed Knntzman 
On Monday, Dec. 10 Madonna 

Della Strada chapel was th e 
scene of a one-hour concert o[ 
organ music by Dr. Mario Salva
dor, the organist of the St. 
Louis Cathedral. This article 
mus t needs be hort. This writ· 
er has little to say other than 
thal this was one of the memor-

able experiences of all his years 
at Loyola. 

Little Brothers of Poor Ask Aid 
of Loyolans During the Holidays 

Tlill PROGRAM CON ISTED 
of pieces appropriate to Christ
ma., but it was nevertheless "un
hackneyed" selection. The tra
ditional recognizable carols al
ternated with some unusual, 
even eyebrow raising modern 
arrangements. Theue was a fan
lasy arrangement of "Acleste Fi· 
deles" of Di·. Salvador's own in· 
vention. An idyllic "O Holy 
Night" anC:l a tranquil "Gesu 
Bambino" by Yon. 

There was also a modern 
"Carol Rhapsody" by Purvis 
with some exciling di~onances. 
The highlight of the concert was 
a modern "Christma Rhapsody" 
by Van Hulse, which was full of 
surprises, a jazzy ta' c•-o(f on 
"D eck the Halls," which occa
sionally was broken down almost 
to a collap e by the mock-solemn 
entrance of the "Acleste Fideles" 
theme. 

ABOUT 220 AGED, down-and-out Chicagoans will not be 
Iorgolten this Christmas thanks to a dedicated group of 
men known as the Little Brothers of the Poor. These young 
men have understood and kept Christ's telling words; 
•· ... As long as you did it to one of these My least brethren, 
you did it to me." According to Gene Callaghan, a layman 
helping in the work of the Little Brothers and a Loyola 
grnduate of 1959, ''The poor man is Christ and nothing is 
too good for him." 

The Little Brothp1·s of the 
Poor the to serve, to honor, and 
to love Christ's presence in His 
Poor to develop their spiritual 
Ji\'C's from the genuine spirit of 
Charity: Loving Goel in llis chi!· 
dren. 

'l'UE CHICAGO HO'rn of the 
Little Brothers was opened in 
October 1959, an outgrowth of 
the original organization found
(•d in France in 1946. Its core 
an· the pe1manent members
th<' three French brothers in 
Chit-ago directed b) :\1lchacl Sal· 

mon who take vows of pov
erl;, chastity, obedience. and 
consecration to the service of 
the poor. There are also some 
600 associate and auxil iar) 
members, who do p a rt time 
work for the brothers. The Chi· 
cago chapter ( there are five in 
France, and one each in Naples 
and Casablanca) is financed en· 
tirely by donations, with the 
mother house in Paris supplying 
about 65 per cent of the annual 
$40,000 budget. 

The Little Brothers visit the 
aged and poor in their homes, 
treating them as friends rather 
than condeseendingly as "poor 
people." They bring a!Iection lo 
th. many, company to the aged, 
and any possible form of ma
terial assistance, including week· 
ly or monthly food parcels. 

IN TBEffi INITIAL VISl'l'S, 
the Little Brothers come eq uip· 
peel not with a questionnaire on 
socio-economic· background, but 
with a box of chocolates and a 
cheerful smile. ThPy give flowers 
for the birthdays of the aged 
and the .families under their 
watch; last Christmas the broth
ers passed out 80 dozep roses. 
Every two weeks, the brothers 
give a party for twelve in the 
former saloon at 1111 W. Chi
cago Avenue, where they Jive 
and work. · 

In the summer, the Lillie 

Brothers take these elderly peo
ple to a s ummer home in Deli
van, Wisconsin where they can 
play croquet or bridge or do 
jusl about anything. Mr. Calla
ghan reported t ha t one lady 
even took a swim ever) clay. 
These> old people enjoy their 
s ummer vacation so much that 
they spend much of the rest 
of lhe year just thinking about 
their last summer and the won
derful one coming up. 

Mr. Callaghan &aid that 'there> 
is much work lo be done this 
Christmas season. The Lillie 
Brothers and he would appre
ciate vc>ry much the assistance 
of any Loyolans able lo give a 
little time lhis Christmas lo this 
most rewarding work. Any on<' 
who is interested should call the> 
Lillie Brothers at MO 6-4333 

T ll JI: CLASSICAL REPER· 
TOmE was also represented 
with Franck's grea t "Pastorale," 
and for a fitting finfllC', Widor's 
monumental "Tocc;Ha," which 
vibrated the seats and demon
strated Dr. Salvador's skill in 
dl'awing dynamics with arresting 
cleplh. 

Dr. Salvador's father, Dr. 
Gra<'iano Salvador teach<'s Span
ish at Loyola University. 
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EDITORIALS 
" ••• after reviewrng estimated income and expenses for the forthcoming academic 

year, the Board of Trustees has reached the reluctant conclusion that a tuition increase 
of $25 a semester is necessary for 1963-64. 

Merry Christmas! -The Very Rev. James F. Maguire, S. J. 

:ICERRY CHRI TJ\IAS to Pope John and the Council 
Fathers. 

J\IERRY CHRI Tl.VIAS to the Board of Trustees. JERRY C'HRI. TMAS to Fidel Castro, i1 he will havc> 
it so. 

Merry Christmas to used book store owners. 
To Father Maguire and to Father Mulligan. To Dean 

McCloskey. 

To the wives of the lay teachers and to their children. 
To the Univer ity of Chicago Maroon, the most coopera- To John and Wally and all the other printers who man~ 

age to get us into print each week-and with good 
humor. tive student newspaper at the University of Chicago. 

Merry Christmas to Bee and Bonnie, LSC telephone 
operators. 

To Jeff and Cliff who keep the NEWS office clean. 
To department store Santa Clauses. 

Merry Christmas to Father Pt>ndergast and Father Rod
man, to Miss LeBlanc and George Kollintzas and aU 
deans everywhere. 

To Anne Gilligan, Union Board chairman. 
To the Student Opinion Commission. 
To the generals in the P entagon and to the little man 

To the Peace Corps. 
Merry Christmas to Father Bryant and the yearbook 

stall, who share the office and their photographs 
with us. 

Merry Christmas to the Young Consc>rvatives and to Jim 
Kennedy and the Catholic Conunittec for Democratic 
Socialism. 

with the big button. To his continued unemployment. 
Merry Christmas to Jim Reilly and the Arts council 
To the Poor Arts club. 

To Father Burlage, who "censors" us, but hasn't. To Bill Herr. 

Merry Christmas to Tom O'Hara. 
Merry Christmas to Obscurity and a Penny, to the Chi

cago Symphony, to James C. Petrillo. 
Merry Christmas to Fathe F elice, Jim Brophy, Terry 

Tarrant, Pat O'Keefe and all the other Loyolans in 
Rome. To Drs. Bargan, Bannon, and Gorman; to Miss Bowman; 

to Father Surtz and Father McKenzie; lo all the Iac· 
ulty members who read us so diligently each week. 

To President Kennedy and all the first, second, third , or 
fourth families. To Father MPrtz again. 

Merry Christmas to Father Spina. MERRY CIIRI TMA to the AAUP, NSA, IFC, YCS. 
To Loyola NEWS typists and proofreaders. 
To America magazine and the editor of its College Corner. 
To Jay Andres, Rita Jacobs, and Terry Turner. 

To Salvation Army Santa Clauses. to monks, nun.,. pari ·h 
priests, missionaries in di tant lands. 

YAF, AFL-CIO. Merry Christmas 10 everyone "'" 
should have listed but can't fit. 

To Mundelein. To everyone. 

LETTERS Reader Hits 1Vero-17linded Reviewer 
Editor: 

In his review of the Pow Wow 
jazz concert, J a ck Ongemach 
criticized the microphone ys
tem. I am truly sorry he said 
this, because it was his only cor
rect statement, poi 1 in g an 
otherwise perfect review. In the 
first place, I must disagree with 
OngP.mach's entire basis for re
view•ng the concert. He criti
cizeo Peter Nero for failing to 

clo what Nero never intended. 
Since this musical e\·ent has 
always been advertized as a 
"jazz" concert, Ongemach auto
matically assumed th a t Peter 

ero was a jazz pianist and crit
iciz d him accordingly. U sin g 
this criterion, I am surprised 
that he did not criticize the New 
Wihe Singers for not being a 
jazz vocal group. 

Let it be said once and for all 

that Peter Nero is not a jazz 
pianist and has never claimed 
to be one. A graduate of the 
Juilliard school of music, he ap
plied his cla ical training to 
popular music after several em
bittering experiences as a classi
cal pianist. This bitterness 
shows through much of his work 
(i.e. "Over the Rainbow- 1812 
O\·erture"), becoming especially 

apparent in his sarcastic paro· 
dies of jazz pianists < Bnibeck, 
Shearing, etc.). But let us get 
down to particulars. 

:ICR. ONGEMACH fill\ be an 
authority on jazz <and he prob
ably has the press clippings to 
prove it), but if he has any 
desire to become a music critic, 
h should first harpen his ter
minology. 

Thoughts for f:hristmas Seasoning 

IN m RE:llARKS on , rero·, 
renditions of Ger hwin, Onge
mach became completely inane~ 
I can only conclude that he doe 
not know the original composi
tions well enough to intelligently 
comment upon Nero's interpre
tations. Thi i especially true 
of "Rhapsody In Blue." If Mr. 
Ongemach would come off his 
dissonant pink cloud long 
enough to examine this work, 
he would find that jazz includes 
much more than his narrow· 
minded definition would allow. 

Since I belong to a group of 
equally narrow-minded fanatic 
who consider "\'.'est Side Story" 
sacred, Ongemach's remarks on 
this point were especially aggra
vating. Hi comments were too 
r idiculous to wa te space on. 
But what, pray tell, does he 
mean that . "ero refused lo 
"swing." What i his definition 
of this etherial word? 

l>y Rober! .J. Egan 
OUR THO GHT ABO T 

<he sights and ounds, the. 
smells and flavors of Christ
mas may be understood as 
part of our desperate attempt 
to recreate a sanctuary placed, 
somehow. outside of t i m e . 
The truth of Christmas will 
absolve us for our dreams of 
timelessness, for our wi tful 
aspirations to capture a thou
sand lovely thoughts and cre
ate with them a medley of 
lost things to do and ways to 
be: the fact that Christ has 
interceded in our circles of 
longing and brings us with 
Him to the Father, that all 
things are transformed in His 
becoming-present. 

Christmas can be under-
stood that . imply the di-

vine "elan" through and in 
all creation, an action recur-
1-ing and constant; a complex 
coming bright-eyed amid the 
garish irony of lights, beneath 
a scarf of now, with a voice 
cautiously kind, about to be· 
come wildly honest. 

T lf E EXPERIB CE OF 
Advent may recall the flick
<'ring vigil of the Israelites, 
the in ights of Isaiah, the hi -
torical fulfillment of the Cov
enant promises; but within 
.-ach of us it recalls a private 
history a well, an int nsely 
personal expectation that a 
new un will rise in a new vie
tory ove1· our own darknes ·. 
Th re is assurance in t h e 
faith that Christ does com , is 
coming, uniting to Himself the 

O\'erwheJming di\'ersi<y of in
di\·iduals. 

The expectation a I ways 
Pludes our name for it. It cen
ters in the paradox of the in
fant Goel, born to ·uffe1· abso
lutely and to resurrect from 
t•\'ery kind of tomb His revela
tion of love. 

At a moment in one place, 
rhe conrinuing Incarnation of 
Christ in things has begun. 

T HE CHRISTI..\.~ T :It A y 
turn with confidt>nce to hi· 
friend , to the dazzling bits of 
beauty around him, to the 
rich texture of home, and to 
the memory of delicate, gilded 
hours. He celebrates Christ
mas as a festh·al of hopes col
lected from unashamed pray· 
ers and reveries, and he goes 

on to answer the call of hi-. 
maniJcsted God, to make the 
gift of e'erything, within the 
rime and place gi\en him, be
fore the pre ent and coming 
"Thou" \\"hich he has learned 
to addre.s to the infinite. 

After all, Christmas w i I I 
probably be an uncompromis
ing, cold morning which re
fuses to be musical - a com
monplace, a gray sky that no 
song can turn purple at the 
proper time. Yet, Christ does 
come - to all the tiny, ·ifting, 
silly minut s and makes their 
whimsy their desperation, and 
their joy all part of His gift 
lo the Father~ beautiful, time
less moments in the coming
to-completion of Christ's )'<'· 
dempti\'e act. 

Restricted, Students Can Do Nothing More 

"HI ,Jl:XTAPO ITIO~ of 
the classic " form some of the 
most complex ~ynthe es of two 
di\•er ·e musical type· e·.-cr at
tPmptcd. I think it absurd to call 
them artnoying simply because 
they do not fit hi narrow tastP~. 
The "cheap theatrics" of . "e.-o's 
drummer ga"e • ·ero's arrange
ments the \'itally needed punc
tuation and emr>hasis pro\·idcd 
by the full orche tra w h i c h 
u ual usuallv backs him. Thi 
was especiali, rrue of the "Tan
gerine Bossa· Xo' a," -a 5:Urcess
ful ·wedding of the Samba to the 
Charlie Byrd school of jazz < tch, 
tch, J\fr. Ongemach, jazz critic 
mu t keep posted on the latest 
development .J 

In conclu ion, Peter Nero i 
not a jazz piani ·t, although h 
can play excellent jazz, despite 
Mr. Ongemach's horrified revul
sion at the thought. Secondly, 
although it wa ad,·ertised as a 
jazz concert, if , Ir. Ongemach 
was the authority on jazz that 
)1is drum-beaters indicate, h -
would ha,·e immediately recog
nized that this was not Nero's 
aim at all. The foregoing, how
e\'er, should not be considered 
a a disparagement of Mr. Onge
mach's critical abilities. ever
theless, 

FAlitor: 

Student at Catholic uni\'ersi
lies are neces arily limited in the 
exercise of extra-curricular self
determini ·m. Loyola is far from 
an exception to this rule, with 
the situation here being most 
manifest in the activity of what 
are loosely termed student gov· 
ernment and leadership organiza· 
tions. 

In short, such groups a the 
Union Activities Board, the vari
ou ·tudent councils, the dorm 
<'ouncils, the Interfraternity and 
Inter orority councils, Blue Key, 
and Circumference function in
dependently only in so far as the 
ad.mini ·tration wills it. To be 
sure, they plan, sponsor, coordin
ate, even actively run dh·e1· ified 
affairs. But they are operating 
\\'ithin rigid frameworks erected 

by the university's powers. 
THO E OF LOYOLA' . tu

dPnt body who feel critically-in· 
inclined toward " tudent lead
er " should remember that they 
t the leaders l are hopel s under
dogs in their struggle for more 
freedom. Those who po ess the 
interest, initi.ative and ability to 
labor within the groups men
tioned abo\'e should not be held 
accountable for the inherent 
shortcomings exi tent in the or
ganization , hortcomings mani
fested in U1e form of rigid limi
tation by the university. 

A few weeks ago, a qtu:>stion 
was posed in the EWS rrgard
ing the nature and functions of 
the Union Board. Much of the 
r1iticism contained in the edi
torial was levied at the studt>nt 
delrgates to the Board. The prob· 

lem of whether or not the Union 
Board is "~tudent go\'ernment" 
has been made an insoluable. 
iiddle by our administration. No 
student organization at Loyola 
i - go\'ernment as such, and this 
certainly is not the fault o! the 
students within them. 

A OTHER ILU. TRATIQ, of 
the situation occurred two weeks 
ago during the Pow-\~'ow. A 
number of student objected to 
Peter N ro as the headliner of 
the jazz concert, the majority 
of them because he had apprared 
at Loyola just ~even months ago. 
How mru1y of the e critic rea
lized that the Pow-\Vow commit
tee land Union Board l is re· 
stl'icted by a university policy 
which obligate a ll groups at 
Loyola to work through a cer
tain booking agenry in Chicago? 
Again, is this to the discredit of 

Huns Humbug! Dodge Challenge 
~:dHor: 

The co-captains of the Huns 
"all their team unconquered and 
the greatest team in the world 
in a letter to the editor in the 
"'EWS. Yet the same Hun team, 
\\'ho cored 255 points while 
holding their opponents to only 
<l points, flatly refused to play 
the team representing the inter· 
fraternity council of the Dent 
School. 

YEl • THE. E ARE your cham
r10m:. \Ve seriously doubt if the 
Huns know the meaning of the 

word champion. A champion i 
afraid of no opposition, great or 
small, and the Huns are afraid. 
A champion fears defeat far less 
than the fear of bringing dis
honor to himself or his team by 
some action or deed resulting 
from a moment of weakness. The 
Hun football team has truly 
brought discredit upon them
selvese for not living up lo the 
standards of a champ. 

The Dent School team has cer
tainly earned a chance to play 
the Huns, having defeated a !in 
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Alpha Deli team. R\.'gardles::; oi 
the outcome of any future con
te t this Hun team may play, 
they are not true champs. 

W E WO LD LIKE at this 
time to publicly thank Mr. 
Brendon O'Sulli\'an, the player
rep of the Alpha Deir Fraternity, 
and the other members of !he 
football team Jor giving u the 
opportunity to play their ball 
club. They are a group of trne 
5:porlsmen and real gentlemen. 

THE DE:-.:T SCHOOL 
FOOTBALL TEA!\! 

the students who worked on the 
Homecoming? 

"o solution exists to thi prob
lem. As Jong as admini trations 
exi ·t, tudent bodies fand their 
r<'pre entatives in "government" 
and leadership groups) will be 
limited in their acti\'ities with
out the academic realm. " 'ei-e it 
otherwise, education would be 
lost in a maze of "good time ." 
The only remedy lies in th form 
of reflection by those who would 
criticize student organi7.arion -
fit· t on the energy and effort 
xpended by the organization 

members, and second on the 
strict limitations impo_ed by the 
"outsidr." 

MIKE DE SIMOZ 

"There are more things in 
hea\·en and earth, Horatio. 

Than are dreamt of in your 
philo ophy." 

BOB BASSI 
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Xmas Extra: Famed Moss Sisters Interviewed 
by Shannon Lawrence 

"CHRISTMAS IS A SINGING FRESHNESS in a breath 
of wind, a light of eternal youth in my heart," fluted Delia 
Moss as she swept grandly to her mosaic mantle, flinging a 
few of her red velvet panels around her crystal-tiered neck. 
She poured a stiff goblet of eggnog and whirled with arth
ritic grace to fluff her coppery halo before a greying, gilt
framed pier-glass. 

"Oh, cranberries, plum punch, goose and mistletoe, spicy 
evergreen and maple patties, and piping rum grog," twit
tered her lace-capped sister. Maud, a gingham dumpling, sat 
in a cozy bunch stringing popcorn on silken threads dex
terously drawn from her antique tapestry love-seat. 

"Yes ••. Ah, Christmas is a 
Salvation Army brass c h o i r, 
wrapping-paper whirling in a 
revolving door," sang Delia, flut
tc•ring her lashes over gay, ver· 
million flashes or rouge, "choir
boys ca r r o 1 i n g in a candle
glow .••• " 

"And sweet litt!P match-girls,'' 
d1imPd Maud, "frpezing to death 
in front o! Bonwit's or Blum's, 
or in Wimpy's wash-room." 

"WHY DON'T YOU HAVE a 
pomegranate chewie, Maud? Go 
on, dear, stuff it in!" 

"DP!la says Im a wonderful 
cook. Someday I must write you 
a ,,eries of Mama's recipes. But 
I'm giving De 1 i a an electric 
tooth-brush Christmas because 
my pom<':granate chcwies stick 
in her dentures, and ... " 

"Yes, deatie, and I've prom
ised to write Mr. Lawrence an 
anicle on beauty hints, but now 
he wants to hear about our lives 
in the wondel'ful world of thca
tJ •p !" 

"Oh, yes! Our Ch 1· is t mas 
<'Orne-back is so exciting, Mr. 
Lawrence. We left our lowly old 
Victorian mansion in Ga 1 c n a 
Parlier than usual this year to 
open up Moss Castle, here at 
Astor and Banks, and all simply 
1<1 be clos<' lo Field's. I'm all 

oft-schedule and there• s no 
mince jelly left in our pantry 
preserves .•. " 

"Field's at Christmas," trum
peted Delia, swishing her silver 
foK in an elegant arc that threat
ened a stained-glass chandelier 
over her carved Steinway. "O 
splendorous scene of former tri· 
umphs!" She poured another 
eggnog and gazed into it like 
Isolde contemplating her chal· 
ice. "Such incandescent perform
ances; always by popular de· 
mand! Singing and dancing un
der that magnificent clock in a 
curtain of snow surrounded by 
a cheering throng of wonderful 
Chicago shoppers. Joy lo the 
world!" 

"And I play accompaniment 
on drum, cymbals, and double 
silver euphonium. I wear my 
mauve lace frock with the piuce 
sash." 

"OF 0 RSE WE GIVE dra
matic performances too- flash
backs of an unparalleled career: 
Antigone, Elektra, Lysistrata, 
Phaedi·a, Joan, Portia, Viola, 
Juliet, Desdemona in Othello, 
Ophelia in Hamlet, and Scarlet
tina in Leer. And who can ever 
forget Delia Moss as Peter Pan, 
touring the globe with Dudley 

Nightshade as Hook, Maud Moss 
as Wendy, Gussie Milde w as 
Tiger Lily, and Mortimer Gad
ski as Smee. "I'm youth! I'm 
joy!/' crowed Delia, swirling her 
sable train in to the fire. 

"Not any more, dear," mut
tered Maud, wildly beating at 
the charred pelts with Auntie 
Elvfra's collection o! Japanese 
fans. "Delia's favorite dancing 
role is 'Slipping Beauty,' Mr. 
Lawrence." 

"Why don't you go and get 
Mr. Lawrence one of yo u r 
treats, Maud? I'll just tell him 
about some of my personal tri· 
umphs. The Life and Loves of 
Claudius and Wand a had a 
smash opening in Scranton on 
the heels of my tour in The 
Golden Clinker; I played Ste
-phanic Cronebush in Oranges 
On The Beach, and H a r r i e t 
Withered in Bourgeoise, Dar
ling! Maud, why haven't you 
gone to get some of your pider· 
ladies?" 

"THAT'S LADY-FINGER, De· 
lia!" 

"You are a caution, Maud, and 
alway so kind to me. You know, 
Mr. Lawrence, Maud and I have 
been through countless adven
tures together. Century Books 
has offered me carte blanche 
for our life story." 

"And silly De_lia t u r n e d it 
clown because they wanted to 
title their ad campaign, 'The 
Moss Girls Endorse Medicare!"' 

"Go charge up the electric, 
Maud. We have an 8:30 curtain. 
Ah, everyone will be there -
Tallu, Kit, H e! oh, excuse me, 
Mr. Lawrence, but I have so 
many butterflies in my tummy 
I simply must have a bit more 
eggnog. You know, I recall one 
performance when I thought I'd 
die of fright. It was a command 

appearance before the Dalai 
Llahma, and my yak had died, 
leaving me stranded in the Him· 
alayas. Well, I was already two 
weeks late for my Berlin de
but. .•. " 

"And how thrilling that was! 
Delia was carried away with 
inspiration and burst into an im
promptu encore. She chose 
'We'll Beat the Kaiser Yet!' It 
brought the house down, and in 
V_ienncse Operctta ... Franz Josef, 
himself swore ... . 

"l'ANSY IS BARKING, isn't 
he Maud? Why didn't you go 

out and feed her?" 
"Pansy can't bark, Delia, she's 

a cat. Anyway, I cracked her 
skull just this morning with a , 
meat-cleaver because she got at 
my chiclcts! But Mr. Lawrence, 
let me get you one of my liver· 
surpdses." 

"Have another eggnog, Shan
non-baby! You know, Maud's 
losing touch. She's so proud of 
her teeth she has a morbid fas· 
cination for chiclets. She told 
me this morning that her mat· 
tress was a big chiclet! Now 
then, I plan a glorious come
back in a radiant new produc
tion of a medieval mystery pag
eant. Valentina has done a new 
wardrobe- all flowering crepe, 
decollctage with a classic drape 
lifted daringly over the famous 
Moss ankle, like so! And can 
you guess; Shannon·baby, can 
you guess what role I will por· 
tray?" 

"THE ANGEL OF DEATR" 
croaked a devilish voice fro:n 
the doorway. "Why, Delia, put 
down your gown. You can't for. 
get what Flo Ziegfi e ld said 
about you1· legs when you did 
his Jungle Madness Waltze. Mr. 
Lawrence, all the critics agreed 

that Delia Moss displayed the 
most sensational beef in lhea· 
trical history." 

"Cali, darling, call!" A jan· 
gling flutter of wrists flew to the 
eggnog. "And, l\Ir. Lawrence, I 
nearly forgot to tell you that I 
had to learn to dance all over 
again shortly thereafter. Yes, a 
tragic accident nearly ended my 
career in full flight. I was soar· 
ing out in my daisy swing over 
the crowded Hip1;>odrome, sing
ing 'She's Only a Bird In a Gild· 
cd Cage' when my flower-chain 
broke. I shattered my beautiful 
tibia in the xylophone!" 

" 0 , MR. LA WREN CE, Delia 
is so forgetful nowadays. Why 
only a week ago, Delia, when 
we went to Valerie Vampheart's 
wake you slapped her in the 
casket because of the way she 
snubbed us at her coming-out 
in '03. Such a l'iot. I've saved 
Delia from so many exciting 
scrapes. Once she got tipsy and 
started out for Elizabeth Arden. 
I found her on a freedom-ride 
in Savannah, and then we sat in 
for a lemon-lime phosphate. De· 
lia went blockbusting one Hallo· 
wc'en, and piloted a crop·duster 
in our whirlwind tour of the 
dust-bowl, and then she insisted 
on that U.S.O. tour to the Bay 
of Pigs. Yeste,day at Field's, 
she tried to shop-lift a founda
tion garment just for fun, but 
her straw wedgies got caught 
in an escalator .. . " 

More Notes on Nero and All That Jazz 

"Shut up, you bitch! Mr. Law
rence, you are coming to our 
opening tonight? We shall move 
hither and yon, as our inspira
tion guides us, free and alive 
in happy realms of art. I don't 
like to rush you, darling, but I 
must rest. My public calls, even 
as they call for my next tour. 
Yes, yes, Congo, Algeria, Mount 
Ranier National park. I plan an 
<'Xceptionally transcendent pro
duction called, 'The Wonderful 
World of Gottfried Leibniz'." 
Miss Mos di entangled her 
chains from her silver eggnog 
ladle. 'Tm sure it's the best of 
all possible shows, darling! Au 
revoir! A bientot! Arrivedcrci!" 

Editor: 

Sinl't• I did not at ll'nd the jazz 
l'<mcPrt that look place during 
P ow-Wow week1>nd, I am not 
IJl'f'!Jan·cl to pass juclgment on 
PPler Nero's prow1•ss as a jazz 
pianist. I am, howen•r, on solid 
g1 ound when I say that Mr. On· 
g-1 mach woulcl do well to discuss 
only those matters with which 
lw is familiar. I refer to his 
s 1 ate men t concerning George 
< :,.rshwln's "Rhapsody in Blue." 
ThP "Rhapsody" most certainly 
is jazz in its most developed 
and rPfined state. This was Ger
s11win's aim in composing it. He 
shock d the stuffed shirts of the 
musical world when he pre
st•nted it as a concert piece at 
APolian Hall in New York in 
1924. 

'l'HI. WORK WAS followed 
by the Concerto in F for piano 
and orchestra, which is consid· 
ered by many lo be Gershwin's 
most important contribution. 
Did you know about the con
certo, "1r. Ongemach? Both 
works are termed jazz, sir, be· 
cause of frequent and irregular 
changes in tempo together with 
an over-all dissonant effect pro
duced by a revolutionary type of 
notation. There were many 
other attempts at classical jazz 
made by Gershwin, such as 
three difficult preludes for solo 
piano. Such illustrious attempts 
as "Splish Splash" are not jazz, 
Mr. Ongemach. Gershwin is jazz 
with all its intended sensitivity 
and genuinity. 

DOROTHY TRAYNOR 

Editor: 
R e: your revi •wer 's cl"itique 

of P te1· Nero's jazz concert: 
Ongemach stated it was "false
ly advertised," an accuc;ation I 
think he would hesitate to make 
if he realized that pure jazz is 
simply any kind of music char
acterized by syncopation and dis
cord. 

THE REVIBWER' CO TEN
TION that "Mountain Greenery" 
was played out of tune indicated 
a confusion of terms. Only an 
instn1ment can be out of tune, 
but a composition may contain 
discords which are often delib· 
erate exploration in 'musical ar
rangements. Ongemach's remark 
was therefore an evidence of 
the discords present in ero's 
composition, which is fine. 

-- ---- ---- -------------

TfTelfare Committee Reports 
1':11ifor: 

The purpose of this rrpo1t is 
tu ramiliarizc the students with 
rhe intl'ntions of the Student 
"'elfare commitl c as estab
lished by the Arts c-ouncil. I am 
I he Chairman of this scven-mem· 
b1•r commiltl'e. This committee 
" ·a~ ol'iglHaliy designed lo in· 
'Pstigate and analyze the prob
l<'ms of Loyola students, concen· 
t rnting its main l'Jforts on the 
st uclent's <'Conomic problems. It 
ls the committee's n•.sponsibili· 
ly to suggest programs to bene
tit the WC'lfar<' of all Loyola st u· 
dents. At its last meeting, the 

Slud<'nt Welfare committee de
dded that if it is to perform its 
function of student welfare, it 
was necessary to appeal to the 
students themselves. The com
mittee felt that in order to ex
pand ib; work of investigation, it 
was necessary to invite the stu
dents to render suggestions on 
how they may b st be served. 

'l'HJ~Rt:FORt:, WITH TIDS in 
mind, th Student Welfare com· 
mittet', asks llJ!Y student who 
feels he has any constructive 
ideas involving student welian;, 
to submit these suggestions to 
the committee. A box, marked 

Money, Money Ever:_ywhere 
:Editor: 

I spent last week-end at the 
home of some relatives of mine 
in Be1·wyn, 1a suburb of Chicago. 
On Sunday morning I wenl to 
Mass with them ••• 

When we got into the church, 
I was greeted by the merry jin· 
gling of coins. Thereupon, I was 
immediately told that there was 
an admission charge of twenty· 
live cents per head • . • they 
were quite scientific about it. 
The ushers were all equipped 
with little wooden boxes o that 
lherc was ample change for any· 

one who had only paper mon-
ey ... 

The congregation then had 
the luxury of five glorious min· 
utes of silence. But the merry 
jingling sound commenced once 
again with the regular Sunday 
collection, which lasted another 
ten minutes. This went on until 
right after the consecration ..•. 

During the sermon, the priest 
Informed the people that next 
week there would be another 
collection for the Christmas dec
orations ..•• 

JOHN L. DICAE'T'ANI 

Student Welfare committee, will 
be provided in both the LSC Un· 
ion and L ewis Tower's Xavier 
Grill on Thursday and Friday 
of this week and Monday and 
Tuesday of next week, for the 
students to place any ideas or 
suggestions that he might have 
for the Student Welfare commit· 
tee. The committee hopes that 
the students will realize their 
mutual responsibility and con- · 
struclively aid this committee in 
performing its function of plan
ning for .student welfare. 

PAUL STEWART, 
Chairman 

That's jazz! 
Any reputable pianist would 

respect Nero • s showmanship 
and artistry. His magnificent 
handling of the keyboard dis
played a technique only a 
thorough grounding in t h e 
classics can give, and his per
formance of "Rhapsody in Blue" 
was a mark of l\is versatility, as 
were the slips into classic rep
ertoire. 

FURTHER RITICISi\C of the 
drummer and use of sheet music 
are matters of personal taste 
(not artistic excellence), as is 
Ongcmach's conclusion t h a t 
Nero is "definitely not a jazz 
pianist." Being or not being a 
jazz pianist depends on a defin· 
ition of terms - a clarification 
your reviewer neglected to in
clude - and by all standards 
P eter Nero is a jazz pianist, and 
a really good one. 

MARLENE FILEK 

Good 
Edit.or: 

I kn e w t ha l the News 
headline writer w o u 1 d 
eventually come up with a 
quotable gem. December 6's 
issue tells us: "Women's Cir· 
cumference Expands at Nov. 
18 Dinner." How many wom
en h a v e experienced an 

"WATCH 0 T FOR i"1Y POT
'l'ED HOLLY on those dark 
s teps, Mi·. Lawrence. And do 
come to our munchkin benefit. 
Delia reign as Banana Queen. 
Oregano!" In an ecstacy af 
Christmas kindliness, Maud un· 
pinned a bunch of crumpled vio
lets f1·om her apron-strap and 
flung them into the bell-echoing 
night. 

There was a glimpse of a 
red-robed flame poised in a cir· 
cle of light on her curving stair· 
way, he1· arms flung wide in an 
eternal curtain-call. "Noel, dar
ling, Noel!," and a silvery laugh 
floated on the rushing eddies of 
wind as a bustling little hadow 
swung shut the oaken door of 
Moss Castle. 

Head 
expansion of th~ir circum· 
ference, if they don't per
form the simple e..xerci e of 
pushing themselves away 
from the dinner table? Let 
us hope our young ladies are 
properly warned. 

DR. HERBERT ABEL 
Profe sor, 
Cla sical Languages 

"Move to the back of the stable." 
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CALENDAR 
ACADEMIC, DECEMBER: 

Sunday (16): Sigma Lambda Beta children's party; Georgetown 
room annex; 2-4 p.m. 

ronday (17): Wasmann Biology Sociely field trip; off-campus; 
1·5 p.m. 

Wednesday (19>: Med. Freshman and Sophomore autumn q'uarter 
e.xamination. 

Friday (21) : Med. Freshman and Sophomore autumn quarter 
examination. 

Friday (21): Nurses: End of first semester in Senior Basic 
Nursing. 

Saturday (22): Med. Freshman and Sophomore autumn quarter 

Wednesday (21: 
Thursday (3 l : 
Thur day (3): 
Friday (4): 
Friday (4): 

Saturday (5): 
Saturday (5l: 
Sunday (6): 
Monday (7): 

Saturday (15l: 
Monday (17): 
Tue day (18): 
Wedne day (19>: 

aturda <221: 
W<.'dnesday (26l: 
Monday (31): 

Thursday (3l: 
Thur day (31: 
Friday (4l: 
Satm·day (51: 
Tuesday (8): 

Friday (14): 
Friday (14): 

aturday (15l: 
Sunday (16): 
Sunday (16): 
Monday (17): 
Tuesday (18): 
Saturday (22 l: 
Saturday (22): 
Monday (31 l: 
Mol'lday (31 l: 
Monday (31): 
Monday (31 l: 

Monday (31 l: 

Friday (14): 
F1ida)· (14l: 
Saturday (151: 
Saturday (151: 

aturday (151: 
aturdav (151: 

Tuesday· (181: 
Tue.day 1181: 
Tuesday <181: 
Tuesday 1181 : 
Frida) <21 l: 

Saturda,· <221: 
Frirlay i28l: 

Friday 141: 

Sunday <161: 

Tu<·.-cla) < 181: 

examination. 
ACADEMIC, JANUARY : 

Resident halls and dining-room open. 
Graduate: Master of Art oral examination. 
Classes resume. 
Graduate: Master of Arts oral examination. 
Undergraduate: Return pre-registration study 

lists to the Dean's office. 
Graduate: Master of Arts oral examllrntion. 
Bus. Admin. C.P .A. review com·se. 
Graduate: Master of Arts oral examination 
Graduate: Master of Arts oral examinalion. 

SPORTS, DECEMBER : 
Basketball game - South Dakota- Home. 
Basketball game - Western Michigan- Home. 
Swimming - I .I.T. at I.I.T. 
Basketball game -Indiana - Away. 
Basketball game - Seattle - Seattle. 
Oklahoma City tournament - Away. 
Basketball game - Dayton - S. 

SPORTS, JANUARY : 
Basketball game - Marshall - Home. 
Swimming - Chicago at Loyola. 
Swimming - orth Central at Naperville. 
Basketball game - Loyola N.O. - Home. 
Basketball game - Max·quette - Away. 

GREEK, DECEMBER : 
Delta Zeta Chi informal invitational; 7:30 p .m . 
Tau Kappa Epsilon informal weekend. 
Tau Kappa Epsilon informal weekend. 
Delta Zeta Chi formal invitational. 
Theta Phi Alpha formal invitational; off campus. 
Sigma Delta Phi induction dinner; off campus. 
Alpha Drlta Gamma Christmas open house; 5 p.m. 
Alpha Tau Delta Chri tmas dance; off campu 
P ·i Delta Phi Christmas dance; off campus. 
Alpha Kappa Psi New Year's party. 
Tau Kappa Ep:;ilon Nc>w Year's party; frat. house. 
Delta Sigma Pi New Year's party; off campus. 
Alpha Delta Gamma New Year's party; off 

campus 
Alpha Kappa Psi New Year';; party; off campus. 

SOCIAL, DECEMBER: 
Senior Class pal'ly; off campus. 
Unin•rsity College club Christmas dance. 
Mixer; campus center. 
Reader Circle and GIN' Club "Tidings of Gteat 

Joy"; Loyola Community Theatre; 8 p.m. 
Monogram Club open mixer; off campus. 
Alumni Ionogram Club dinner. 
Bus. Admin. Party; Fine Arts Club. 
Honors program party; off campus. 
Junior Class party; off camp.us. 
Wa.smann Christma. party; off campus. 
Presidc>nt's office party; Gl'orgetown room; 1 LT'; 

12·3 p.m. 
Studl'nt Bar A!"soriation danre. 
Co-eel Club dance; off campus. 

SOCIAL, JANUARY : 
Ski Club mixN; LSC·CC; 9-12 p.m. 

RELIGIOUS, DECEMBER: 
Curtain Guild Mass; J\.1DS. 

LECtU RES, DECEMBER : 
Law: Auditorium; 7:30 p.m. 

Variety's Audition Dates 
Set By Show's Producer 

AUDITION DATEl FOR th<' 
\ 'ariC'ly show ha,·e bN'n an· 
nounced by John Van Bramc>r. 
junior clas president and pro· 
ducl•r of the show. Opening and 
finale act should be presented 
tomorrow from 7-8 p.m and Sat· 
unlay from 4-5 p.m Rehearsals 
will be held in the Rambl<.'r 
Room Friday. and in A-21 Sal· 
urday. 

Auditions for regular acts will 
br held Jan. 6 and Jan. 7 in the 
Rambler room A time schedulr 
will be made from the list of 
r<.'Jll"CSl'ntath-es obtai1wd 1 a , t 
TLtl~~daY. Van Braml't asks that 
those \Vho did not ha\·<' a repre
S<•ntative at Tuesday's mN!ting 
and still desirl' to bl' in the show 
contact him. 

;\Jl('HAEL Kl.1Tl'A, wimwr 
of a s i 1 v er medallion in thr 
Cannl's film festi\'al this year. 
\\ill direct the ,·a1kty show. 
Grarluate studl'nt Gll'nn Philips 
b s•<1ge managl'r John "\Jadonia 

is in C'harge of backstage light 
ing, while Mike Sullivan. LT sen
ior. will take charge of other 
lighting techniques. 

Hilton J ewelers,I nc. 
17 N. State St.-Rm. 1616 

Fl 6-0458-59 
Student Di~eount 

Engagement Rings • Diamonds 
WotChes • Sterling • Luggage 
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Union Board Committee Probes 
Deans' Campus Center Policy 

by Ed Bougl1 
THE UNION BOARD'S JOINT COMMITJ'EE of Student 

Facilities met last Friday at Lewis Towers with Mr. Harry 
McCloskey, dean of students, and his assistant dean, Mr. 
Walter Block, to discuss several pressing LT issues. The 
major issues were the restriction of card playing in the new 
center and the lack of student storage space. 

Both Jim Reilly and Steve Cox 
questioned why university policy 
restricts card playing at LT 
while allowing it at LSC. Dean 
McCloskey answered that "There 
is no university 'policy' on card 
playing, but rather there are spe· 
ci.fic and separate regulations for 
each university building." 

CARD PLAYING, even where 
allowed, is not looked upon with" 
.favor. Among o the r reasons 
mentioned was the fact that card 
playing tends to detract from the 
image of the university as a 
whole and that it can produce 
far more serious consequences. 

Another seriously discussed 
topic was the lack of sludent 

storage space for book a n d 
clothing. Several of the students 
suggested possible methods for 
the immediate solution of t h e 
problem. 

Dean McCloskey acknowledged 
the administration's awareness 
of the problem. When questioned 
about an eventual solution of the 
problem, he replied that the mat· 
ter i being studied carefully, but 
that no action will be taken until 
all factors are accounted for. He 
added that "a long-run solution 
will produce the most desirable 
policy, whereas a short-run solu· 
tion could become a permanent 
inconvenience." 

JN RELATION TO THE stor
age problem, several reasons 
were advanced for the construc
tion of the new chapel at the ex
pense of a locker room. The new 
chapel must be on the ground 
floor of LT so that, in the case 
of public use, upper floors need 
not be opened. Also it must be 
made large enough to justify its 
construction. Only the old locker 
room answered both needs. 

Another question raised by the 
committee was the maintenance 
of cleanliness in the union. The 
only proposition which received 
any kind of general agreement 
was that the students bus their 
own trays. No ilefinite conclu
sions were reached. 

At the close of the meeting, 
Dean McCloskey suggested that 
the committee members might 
examine the union policies of 
o t he r midwestern universities. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Did you win a 
Tempest? 

!\ 

I•• ::W" ,.~.,1--w· .. \~-/ 
America's hottest new 
sports convertible! 

IMPORTANT! If you holct any of the 5 winning 
numbers, claim your Pontiac Tempest LeMans 
Convertible in accordance with the rules on the 
reverse of your hcense plate. 

All claims for Tempests and Consolation 
Prizes must be sent via registered mail, post· 
marked by Dec. 26, 1962 and received by the 
Judges no l<!!er tha,n. December 31, 1962. 

If you hold a consolation prize number, you win 
a 4-speed Portable Hi·Fi Stereo Set,• The Waltz" by 
RCA Victor. Or, you may still win a Tempest! (See 
official ciaiming rules on reverse of your license 
plate, and observe claiming dates given above.) 

1. 8159345 
2. A063168 
3. C625641 
4. 8898060 
5. C479646 

CONSOLATION 
PRIZE NUMBERS! 

1. 8258729 
2. C065695 
3. A014505 
4 . C403887 
5. C001596 

6. C233412 
1. C375972 
8. 8398344 
9 . A487788 

10. A121605 

DM GRAND PRIX 50 
Sweepstakes for colleges only 

More than 50 times the chance to win than if open to the general public. 

45 Tempests -o go! 
Get set for the next lap ... 10 more Tempests and 
15 more consolation prizes! Pick up an entry blank 
where you buy cigarettes. Enter now-enter often. 
Any entry received by January 18th can win one of 
the 45 Tempests still to go! Of course, entries 
you've already submitted are still in the running! 

EXCLUSIVE FOR THE GIRLS! 

I :1 If you win a Tempest you may 
choose instead a thrilling ex· 

~~ pense-paid 2-week Holiday in 
Europe -for two! Plus $500 

, ; in cash! 

Get with the winners ••• 
far ahead in smoking satisfaction! 

SEE THE PONTIAC TEMPEST AT YOUR NEARBY PONTIAC DEALER! 



Begin Plans For '63' Fair NEWS BRIEFS 
HAJR)cfAN. IDP All-'D com

mittee memberships are open to 
all students for the Internation
al Fair. This announcement came 
from Anne GiJligan, chairman 
of the Union Activities Board. 

In conjunction with the 
Board's constitution, chairman
ships and composition of com
mittees which execute the prin
(·ipal enterprises of the union 
shall be determined by the Un
ion Activities board. In the past, 
board members nominated stu
dents for chairmanships, who 
were ultimately chosen by the 

board chairman with the a.pprov
al of the dean of students. 

This year, Miss Gilligan re
quests that all who wish to work 
on the Lair write her at 6315 N. 
LeMai, Chicago 46, stating their 
name and listing any experience 
they have had working on uni
versity projects. She hopes no 
one will hesitate to write be
cause of lack of experience, and 
also requests senior volunteers 
tor S e n I o r week. All letters 
should ·be mailed no later than 
Jan. 14. Final selection of candi
dates will be made by Miss Gilli· 

Positions Available 
REALIZJ G THAT STU· will speak to interes ted Loy-

D h TS nec>d financial as well 
a~ intellectual growth, Loyola's 
placement service handles both 
part-time and full -time employ
ment. Located at 874 N. Wabash, 
the service is now concentrat
ing on securing positions fo1 the 
June graduates in business ad
ministration and liberal arts. 

Jn the next few weeks, every 
male senior will receive a !isling 
of the 83 companies recruiting 
in the February semester. On 
( ·ompany Day, April 9, more 
than 30 p1 ospective employers 

~ · 

:J 

olans. 
Appointments must be made 

to facilitate such employment. 
Female applicants will be served 
on a direct referral basis. 

PAR T -T IME J OBS have been 
available for salesmen, cashiers, 
office workers, s tockboys, even 
Santa Clauses. Students seeking 
summer camp counseling posi
tions should apply for them now. 

The placement service oper· 
ates from 8:30 to 5, Monday 
thrnugh Friday, under the direc
tion of Irv Mareck and his as
sistant, Miss Deegan. 

I 
t 
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LIEUTENANT JOHN MONTEFUSCO, HISTORY MAJOR, CLASS OF '61 

"If I had it to do over again, 
would I take Army R. 0. T. C.? 

l\ly wife and I are in Panama at the moment. She likes 
it. You know, Officel's' Club, dances-that sort of thing. 
I like it, too. But whether I stay in the Army or not, the 
question is: Would I take Army R.O.T.C. if I had it to 
do over again ? Yes, I certainly would. In spades, I 
didn't realize how lucky I was. At the time I figured : 
Okay, so I'll get my degree--get an Army commission, 
too, and pick up some extra money along the way ! I 
wasn't the leadership type, I thought. I was wrong. Boy, 
was I wrong ! Looking back on it, I wouldn't trade the 
leadership training I got for anything ! Take my word 
for it, leaders are made--not born I Whether I stay in 
the Army or not, nobody can take away what I 've 
learned. And let's face it, where can anybody my age 
step out of college and walk into a standard of living this 
good 1 Look, if you have already invested two years in 
college ROTC, take it from me: Stick it out! It'll be 
one of the smartest things you ever did. I say so." 

gan with the approval of thl! 
dean of students. By this system 
she hopes to alter the situation 
of the same students managing 
activities each year. 

Skiers Go Train mine Philosophy club, and the 
L OYOLA'S SKI CLUB has an- , Loyola NEWS in the university 

nounced the details of thei r center room 420 at 7:30 p.m. 

HELD I N MAY last year's 
International Fair featured 20 
studeht organization b o o th s , 
raffles, a show by Loyola's for
eign students, a dance and a con
cert starring the Brothers Four, 
Peter Nero, and Phyllis Diller. 

Alumni Forum 
THE F IRS'.r ALUMN I forum 

luncheon of the 1962-63 school 
year will be held in the George
town room 12nd floor) of Loy
ola's new university c en t er. 
Guest speaker, Reverend Fran
cis L. Filas, S.J., Chairman of 
Loyola's theology department, 
will address the group on "The 
First Christmas." 

Following the speech, a med
ley of Christmas songs will be 
presented by the university Glee 
club, under the direction of Mr. 
Robert Sutter. Guided tours of 
the new univers ity center will 
be available after the luncheon, 
which will be served at 12:15 
p.m. The cost is $1.50 per per
son. A dispensation from the 
ember day has been granted. 

forthcoming ski trip to Arapa· 
hoe, Colorado from J anuary 25, 
1963 to February 3. They have 
set a limit of 50 people. The 
maximum cost is $125, and prob· 
ably less, of which $25 must be 
paid by next Tuesday, Decem
ber 18. This fee includes trans· 
portation via the Burlington rail
road, i·oom and board (two 
meals per day), ski lift fees, and 
limited ski lessons. EquipllJent 
rental, approximately $20, is ad
ditional. 

Students who are interested 
should sign up and can obtain 
further information in the dean 
of students office. On January 
4, the club plans a mixer in the 
LSC union. 

Le arning Rites 
"The Students' R ig h t to 

Learn" is t,he topic on which Fr. 
John L. McKenzie will speak 
Monday, Dec. 17. His topic will 
include student academic free
dom, the right to criticize, and 
the quality of education from 
t!1e s tudent's viewpoint. 

The talk will be sponsored by 
the Fine Arts clul;>. the Bellar· 

"Concept of Unconscious" 
Is Discussed by Students 

A CO TROVER SIAL TOPIC 
in the field of personality, "The 
Concept of the Unconscious," 
was reviewed Thursday by a 
panel which included Dennis 
O'Sullivan, John Morrison, Wil
liam Egan, Joseph Spitzner and 
James McCabe. 

The many con flicting view
points pei·taining to the s ignifi· 
cance of the unconscious w ere 
compared and co n t r a t e d 
through 'an historical approach 
which· included such t0pics as: 
"The History oI the Unconscious 
Before Freud," "Content and Im
portance of the Unconscious," 
"Social Influences on the De· 
velopment of the Unconscious," 
"The Role oI the Unconscious in 
Determining Behavior," and 

"Methods of Discovel'ing the Un
conscious." 

0 ' ULLIVAN l\JAINTAINED 
that the theories presented in 
the various areas of the uncon
scious have yet to be experi
m entally verified , and as such 
a ll may be considered to be tent
ative answers to the questions 
posed: What is the unconscious? 
Why is it important? How does 
it affC'ct behavior? What means 
a!'e available for discoveri ng it? 

"The Concept of the Uncon
scious" was the first in a series 
ol ·even colloquia to be pre
sented by the students of Psy
<'hology 338, "The Psychology of 
P ersonality." All will be pre
sented in A-21 at 3:30 p.m. on 
the days posted. 

the vagabonds 
in the Polynesian Roomfea111ri11g Bob Simpson's 

10 Swingin' Singin' Guys & Dolls 
Don Davis & Orchestra/ A merican & Cantonese Cuisine 

edg~~!!~~tob~!l-t;O~be!!!!~• 

1!,D"l"As EG. Enight U U LL Polynesian Room 
no minimum ••• special student cover •JOO 
(just bring your student l.D. card)~ -

CE 1-3500 
TH E ACAD l~l\ LY OF Medicine 

of Cleveland cordially invites 
pre-m edical students or othe1.· 
students interested in a career 
in medicine to attend a briefing 
session at the Academy, 10525 
Carnegie Avenue, Cleveland 6, 
Ohio, from 3 to 5 p.m ., on Fri
day, Dec. 28, 1962. Present at 
this meeting will be the dean 
of the medical schools localed 
in Ohio - Ohio State university, 
Wes te rn Re erve university and 
the University of Cincinnati. 

The Academy would appreci
ate a call from all interested in 
attending cCEdar 1-35001 , so 
that they may make adequate 
plans lo accommodat~ an. 

Bar Dance 
The Student Bar association 

o[ L.U. is having their annual 
Christmas dance on Dec. 22, at 
9:00 p.m. at the Sinclair hotel. 
Law students and Alumni ai·e 
invited. 

NDEA Program 

For Loyolans 
(Con tinued from page 31 

~t ill too C'arly to tell what its 
effects on the department would 
be. 

Reganling the other program, 
st udies in the origins of W e tern 
civilization and culture, how
C'ver, he felt that it had become 
"es tabli s h e d" a n d wa s not 
s trong enough to function on 
its own without the bendit of 
govcrnm C' nt aid, which is with
drawJ1 after the third year of 
an NDEA program. 

This seems the most ambi
tious and woi·thwhile of the pro
grams now operating undC'r the 
NDEA. It combines philosophy, 
the Classics. and history into 
one program, the purpose of 
which is to "examine in depth 
the cultural roots of Western 
civilization the ideas, attitudes, 
institutions, which have shaped 
and influenced Western culture. 

The number of people eligible 
for this program is limited by 
the language requirement : 
Lalin and Greek are prerequi
s ites, and French and German 
must be picked up by the third 
semester of s tudy. For those 
who arc accepted, t h e r e are 
courses in the fields of philos
ophy, classics, and history plus 
an occasional em inar to corre
late knowledge gained in these 
three fields. 

T he program also attempts to 
g ive the fellows a first hand 
look at the it· s ubjec t m a t t e r 
through trips lo E urope and the 
Middle East. Last year two fel
lows studied Iot· a seme te1· in 
Rome with Dr. Szemler and Fr. 
John L. McKenzie, S.J . 

T hree of the six people work
ing on the program are in their 
third year of graduate work, 
Sister Mary Cat·ita, B.V.M., Mun
delein, Darr Scavone, Loyola 
and Jim Westbrook, Loyola. The 
other fellows in the program at 
the present time are Larry 
Daly, M.D. from Xavier, Dan 
Trainor, Chicago, and Richard 
Baldes, M.D. from Loyola. 

Dr. Lietz seemed pleased with 
the program as it has developed 
thus far, and has plans Jor 
building programs using this 
one as a foundation. 

The NDEA is an example of 
the great effect that can result 
from cooperation between pri
vate institutions and the federal 
government. Some will refer to 
th is as socialism, bu t in noting 
the prudence with which the 
government has limited its aid 

, in this area, one can disagree 
and say that it is advancement 
towards improved m ethods or 
educating our f u ture intellectual 
leaders. This is progress . 
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SPORTS 

EARL JOHNSON blocks shot of UWM's Dennis Murphy 
as LU hold Wisconsin to a 12-point first half. 

North Central Slips 
Past Loyola Finmen 

by Chuck Thill 
North Central College captured team honors last Friday 

in 1.he annuaJ Loyola SWimming Relays, scoring 30 points 
to 27 for second ·, ce Loyola. Illinois Institute of Tech
nology, coached che famous Lake Michig~n swimmer, 
Ted Erickson, finisi1ed last With four points_ 

THE MEET WA ONE of the -------------
closest in the history of the 
relays. North Central had a one 
point lead o,·er Loyola before 
the final event - the 200 yard 
Medley Relay - which it won 
by 3.9 sec.onds. 

Besides being the closest in 
total points, this was the closest 
that Loyola has come to North 
Central in many years, backing 
the widespread feeling that · this 
will be one of the greatest sea
sons in Aqua-Rambler history. 

Final summaries are: 
500 yard Freestyle Relay -

ll North Central-4:42.0; 21 
Loyola (Ron Mok o s, Heinz 
Braunner, Dave Musich, Ron 
Kochler) -4:42.4; 31 IIT 

200 yard Backstrnke Relay -
1) North Central-1:50.2; 21 
Loyola (Jim Daly, Al Saalfeld, 
Ed W a 11 en, D,a n Henricksl -
2:04.;i; 3 HT 

200 yard Breast-Fly Relay -
ll Loyola (Andy Barry, Tom 
Karels, Joe Greever, Bill Bishop) -
1:52.2; 2) North Central; 31 IIT 

200 YARD FREESTYLE Re
lay - 1) Loyola (Musich, 
Braunner, Mokos, Koe h 1 e rl -
1:35.8; 2) North Central. 

Diving - North Central - Ken 

Dearborn ~at/ 

Lightell; 2) Loyola-Larry 
Smith; 3) North Central - Bruce 
Bettey. 

400 yard Individual Medley 
Relay - ll Loyola <Braunner, 
Greever, Karels, Koehl e rl -
4:11.7; 21 North Central-4:12.3. 

200 yard Medley Re 1 a y -
ll North Central-1:46.5; 21 Loy
ola (Daly, Barry, Bi.hop. Mu
sich I -1:50.4; 3)IIT. 

Nursing Council 
Clobbers Dorm 

by Pat Luetkemeyer 
The combined Nun;ing Coun

cil teams copped the volleyball 
trophy for the first time in four 
years by crushing Chan1berlain 
Hall 17-8 on November 28. Mar) 
Cook, who organized and di
rected the teams, did a wonder
ful job in keeping up the players' 
spark and enthusiasm. 

SHARON SMALARZ, captain 
of Chamberlain Hall, feels that 
the large difference in scores 
was more a result o[ condition 
than a lack of skill. 

j;'~ 

"A JAPANESE MOVIE 
THAT REALLY IS GREAT" 

Chicago's most 2m11<11nl 
tl1entre, offeri11g 011ly 
tlte fi11est foreig11 nml 
domestic films. 

-TIME Magazine 

"YOJIMBO" 

- STUDENTS 
Take advantage of the 
special discount avail
able lo you . 90¢ any day 
except Saturday. Show 
l.D. cord to the cashier. 
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Overmatched UWM Falls 
To LU Bench, 107-47 

b:\ Jim l\t:ru ek 
LOYOLA DIDN'T BREAK its scoring record l\Ionday 

night. 
Totally demolic;hing a badly-outcla ed Wi con,in of Mil

waukee 107-47, the Rambler fell hort of the expectation. 
of many of the 1,300 pectator prinkled throughout Alumni 
gymna ium. With the tarting five bowing out earl~ in both 
halves, the record of 127 points 

with 13 points, but Pablo Rolwrt 
son, fi-9 " fi.-kr Low" of th <' 
squad, grabbed nin<' 1 <'hounds, 
one shy of Vic Roust•'. 11 and 
en.'ll with Hunter's total. Togt•lh 
er, the team :;wt•pt the hoard for 
70. 

in a single game received a new 30-6. but their succc>ssors :;lack 
lease on life - at lcast until ened up. 19-6. 

JI :u Rli:ARDO, ('\('lltuall\' 
pu. hc>d thc Ramble l's O\ •'r 10i1 
with a 15-foot jump<•r and tlw 
team C'OastC'd out, di:;turh<·d onh 
by Al Cottrell's hook with on; 
s~cond r~maining. H<• mo\ d 
UWl\1 up to a 107-47 dC'fiC'it. 

South Dakota comC's to t o w n 
Saturday. 

The Rambler. had a shutout 
going until 15:34 rC'maincd in 
the first half when Daw Bakc1· 
of Wisconsin laid one in to nar
row the point gap to 13-2. This 
was onlv the second shot taken 
by UW:t\.t Loyola took the> tally 
in stride and steadil~· wiMned 
the margin, quadrupling their 
opponents' score, 49-12, at half

'WITH Tm; ORIGIN L tC'am 
back in for the second half jump. 
Loyola got po - ession and did a 
repeat of thf'ir first period p<'r
formancc. UWM scorC'd somc>
what carlier - at 16:0 but 
fell further and further behind, 
pas. ing the 20 mark lc'ss than 
one quarter way through the 
halt. 

'T'he Rambkrs' avl'ragc> tum
bkd to 110.3 points pc>r game. 

Loyola managc>d .439 from th, 
floor to Wi;-:C'onsin'. .303, but got 
away 98 shots to their opponc>nt.·' 
66. The team collected on 21 ot 
25 freP throw attempts for an 
.840 tally. Hunter and E g a n 
wen t three for thrce, whih· 
Rouse rollected on two for two 
UW1Vf, mcanwhile, chalked up 7 
of 13. 

time. 
Coach George lrC'land began 

pouring in resen·es mid\\' a~ 
through the first half and the cn
tire starting five had le[t thc 
floor with 9:49 remaining. The 
first string outpointed Wisconsin 

Again I r el a n d clearC'd the> 
bench. Jerry Harknes.<= left, haY
ing gotten back in form with 23 
points and a 90.9 shooting per
centage on 16 of 11 from th<' 
floor. Jack Egan followed with 
21 points and Le Hunter had 11-

'Tirn far, Loyola has a 3-0 rC'c 
ord, having run up 114, 110, and 
107 point totals. Billy Smith paced the reserves 

RAMBLIN' 
by 11°\' Roger 

FIR T OF ALJ •• l ~ IN{'J<:RELY wish to 
apologize to the mC'mbers of the Huns foot
ball team. It was a g-ross oversight on my part 
which led to the unwarranted lack of cover
age which this department gave to the amaz
ing feats of these "Masculine, muscular, all
A mer i can youths." That the Huns are 
"1nighty/' "exalted," "glorious," and "uncoJl~ 
querable" is a tact which ca1rnot be disputed 
by anyone - exct>pt the Loyola Dental School 
- in light of their 20-0 championsh ip victor) 
over the Alpha Dells. The problem aro e 
when I mistakenly assumed that my constant 
allu ion to the membC'r hip of many of the 
Huns on the 1961-62 Independent AU-Stai 
team had established their uperiority with
out a question of a doubt. 

The Huns' letter in the December 6 issue 
of the NEWS prov~ I was wrong. When thC' 
glorious Huns could not g t recognition and 
approval from the NEWS' sports staff, two 
members oi the team were forced to use some 
of their valuable study time to publicly reas
sure them elves. The t e am ' s co-captains 
proudly displayed their record to the Loyola 
student body: 255 points scored; 6 points al
lowed. For this the Huns seck public acclaim. 
and yet I tend to wonder if they should reall) 
be congratulated. 

THE DESIRE 'l'O WIN JS INHERE T in 
all of us. Thus it seems only natural that indi
vidual interested in fic>lding an intramural 
team would strive to form a winning onc. 
However, I do not think that this basic desire 
to win should be used as an cxcu e to condone 
the recruiting of players players previou -
ly acknowledged to be the be!;\t in the intra
mural program in a blatant (and I might 
add succes ful I attempt lo form a team which 
everyone recognized as nearly unbeatable 
before the sea,';on even sta1·ted. 

The Intramural constitution, in it very 
first paragraph, states that thc purpose .of the 
Program i not only to organize and promote 
competition among students, but also to "en
courage the entire student body to participate 
in organized athletic events." I would like 
both Mr. Vlazny and Mr. Hallett, and also 
everyone else concerned wiU1 the intramural 
program - participants, student managers, 
the Intramural Board, and Athletic Director 
Gcorge Ireland to carefully considC'r the fol
lowing question. If each year's Independent 
A.11-Stars exercise their prerogative to band 
together as one team the following year, how 
long will the Intranwral Program last? How 
many student~ will 'Qc willing to take the 
time and ri ·ks involvcd in fielding an intra
mural team wlu'n, year after year, all the) 
have to look forward to is complete annihila
tion at the hands of a team whose 255-6 sta
tistical edge h'1s both made a mockery of 
the word "game," and fm·cC'd the term "rout" 
into the graYe of tril<'nc'ss on l he sports pages 
of the Loyola NEV\ ~ 

• 
TURNING !Hl' ANGRY PEN TO BA 'KE'l'

BALL, Saturday's Soulh Dakota game will 
climax a series of four warmup con!C'sls, one 
of which should nevcr have been scheduled. 
Loyola's Alumni gym is so small and so old 
that major college teams will rarely play us 
at home unless the game is held in Chicago 
Stadium. Thus most Alumni gym games nec
essarily feature good .mall teams or aver
age big ones. Wisconsin's Milwaukee branch, 

however, is neither a good team nor even an 
average one. Prior to the Loyola game. tht• 
Cardinal· had lo- t three straight games. St. 
Norbc1·t , quite possibly the weakest team on 
the Ramblers' schedule last year, easily d<•
feated UWM by better than thirty points, and 
even unheard of Steven's Point walked oft 
with a 55-51 decision O\·er our opponents. Loy
ola's r es er v es looked positively terribl<' 
throughout most of the first half, and yet tlw 
"invaders" were able_ to score only 12 point-. 
in the entire half! 

ROPKLESSLY OUTCLASSED, UW'l tri<'rl 
to take out their vengeance through physic 11 
violence. Even in this r<'spect thC'y canw in 
second best, as the Rambler starting !iv<', l••d 
by John Egan and Vic Rouse, out-shOVl'<l. 
kneed, and slugged their Milwaukee countt-1-
parts. The game was an admitted disgrace, 
and does little to enhance Loyola's national 
reputation. As Jack Clarke said in Tuesday's 
Sun Times, "This wasn't a triumph that will 
make much of an impact on the national polls 
for the opposition, if the truth must be told . 
would have difficulty winning in a good 
YMCA league." 

• 
If Loyola has an open date on the plarmC'd 

schedule for next year, I'm sure many fans 
would prefer that it remained open, rather 
than witness a spectacle similar to Monda) 
night's "contest" While I still will strongly 
defend any other game on the Loyola sched 
ule as reasonable, necessary, and no different 
than game played by all the other major 
college teams, I shudder to think of the turn
out for a Loyola-Steven's Point contest if ii 
werC' schcduled for next vear. I don't think 
it will be. • 

• 
THAT LEADS TO ONE FINAL QUE~

TION: What can be done about the annual 
cheerleader problem? Though this year's 
squad exhibits much more vitality than did 
last year's group, there seems to be a grow
ing rift between the cheerleaders and the stu
dent cheering section. The danger of such a 
rift wa amply demonstrated at Monday 
night's game when the cheerleaders ran out 
on the floor during a timeout. Several self
appoint d Rambler Rousers promptly stood 
up and began a different cheer, thus drown
ing out the girls voices. The white-shirt eC'
tion al all home games has been a much 
prnised addition to the Loyola basketball 
scene. Unle s some action is taken, outbursts 
such a thi will destroy all the good thC' 
Rambler Rousers have done. 

Ill an attempt to solve the apparent lack o[ 
communication between the student body and 
the cheerleaders, I ask anyone who has sonw 
constructive criticism to please drop a note 
to me al the NEWS office adjacent to tlw 
LSC union. I will gladly relay these mcs;;agcs 
to the girls on one condition - that each com
plaint also includes a suggestion for a ncv.. 
or "acceptable" cheer. 

• 
BEFORE CONCLUDING TIIIS RA'J'ICER 

lengthy column, I wish to express my deep
est sympathy to Gi>orge Ireland and his en
tire family on the death of Mr. Ireland's 
mother. The coach left immediately following 
Monday night's game to attend the wake and 
funeral of Mrs. Ireland, who died Monday 
morning in Madison, Wisconsin. 


